Photo Editing Lesson #6 - Text and Borders
Three different programs that work very similarly

Preset Image Size
Create a new file - in the
popup window you can
preset the image size:

● Change from Clipboard to
Web (which gives you a
good size image for use
on a web page).
● You can manually type in
width and height (using
pixels, inches, etc. from
the drop-down)
This is helpful because a web
page does not need the same
number of pixels to display a
decent looking image - so the
file size can be smaller (which
loads quicker) and still look
good. For an image to be
printed you would go for a
larger dimension size in pixels.
In this same window you can:
● change the background to
transparent or white
● name your image.

Create a new file - in the
popup window you can preset
the image size:

● You can select
predefined sizes from
the drop-down window
OR
● You can manually type
in the width and height
(using pixels)
This is helpful because a web
page does not need the same
number of pixels to display a
decent looking image - so the
file size can be smaller (which
loads quicker) and still look
good. For an image to be
printed you would go for a
larger dimension size in pixels.
In this same window you can:
● check “transparent” to
change the background
from white
● name your image.

Create a new file - in the
popup window you can preset
the image size:

● On the left side of the
window you can manually
type in the width and
height (using pixels,
inches, etc. from the drop
down)
OR
● On the right side of the
window you can select
predefined sizes based on
what you intend to use the
image for
This is helpful because a web
page does not need the same
number of pixels to display a
decent looking image - so the
file size can be smaller (which
loads quicker) and still look
good. For an image to be
printed you would go for a
larger dimension size in pixels.
In this same window you can:
● change the background to
transparent or white
● name your image.

Copy/Save the image to use in the following “Adding Text” editing practice
(This is the Lincoln Memorial in Washington, DC)

Adding Text
Select the Text Tool - click on
the small arrow for the
drop-down menu to choose
horizontal or vertical text

Select the Text Tool

Click in the image window and
a pop-up window will appear:

You will now see a text
toolbar across the top of your
screen - let’s go through what
these are and make some
changes:
● Change the font style
● Leave the next setting at
regular
● Change the font size (48 or ● Type your words in the Text
box
larger is probably best
●
Change the font type, size,
depending on what you
and style

Select the Text tool

You will now see a text
toolbar across the top of your
screen - let’s go through what
these are and make some
changes:
● Change the font style
● Change the font size
● Change the text color to
something that will
contrast well
● Select the alignment you
prefer
● Now click on your image (a
very faint blue line will
appear

want to do)
● Leave the next category at
sharp (this last category
changes the outline style
for the letters)
● Change the text color to
something that will
contrast well
● Now click on your image
● Look to the right - you will
see a text panel with your
settings, and you can also
use it to make changes

● Change the text color to
something that will
contrast well
● Select the alignment you
prefer
● Click “OK” when done

To make changes to your text:
● Click on text, blue border
will appear around text and
pop-up window will return
● Change color, font, size,
etc.
● Use the move tool to click
Type some words
and move text around
● You can select the text
● Click “OK” when you are
(from the right to left) and
done
change any of the settings
(color, font, size, etc.)
Save image with text and put
● You can move the text
it in your lesson_6 folder
around - just move your
mouse over the text until
you see the moving arrows
then click and drag
● When you are done look
for the check mark up in
the top (apply) and click it
Save image with text and put
it in your lesson_6 folder

Here’s my practice adding text:

Type some words
● You can highlight the text
and change any of the
settings (color, font, size,
etc.)
● You can move the text
around - just move your
mouse over the text until
you see the moving arrows
then click and drag
● When you are done look
for the check mark up in
the top (apply) and click it
Save image with text and put
it in your lesson_6 folder
If you want to get more
creative with your font try
going to Layer - Layer Styles
(or right click on the text
layer itself)

Copy/Save the image to use in the following “Warped Text” editing practice
(This is the Forefathers Monument in Plymouth, MA)

Warped Text
● Add some text and make
changes to the font, color,
and size
● Now choose a warp style to
apply - the icon will look

● Though warping/curving
text is not available in
Pixlr you can add some
dimension to the text
● Go to Layer - Layer Styles
(or right click on the text

● Add some text and make
changes to the font, color,
and size
● Now click on “warp” and
select style from
drop-down menu:

like this:
Save image with warped text
and put it in your lesson_6
folder

layer itself)
● You can now choose from
several option - and if you
click on the style you can
open a window to the right
with more detailed design
options:

● Use Bend, Horizontal
Distortion, Vertical
Distortion t o adjust
Here’s my practice warping text:

Assignment for Photo Editing Lesson #6
● Within your Photo Editing folder create a folder for Lesson_6
● Complete steps above and save the final photos of the Lincoln Memorial with straight text
and the Forefathers Memorial with warped text to your lesson_6 folder
● Repeat the process using two photos of your own
○ Save the original images in the folder
○ Save the new images you created with text added
● You will have six images in your lesson_6 folder when done
● Upload Lesson_6 folder to your Google Drive if you saved it on the desktop.

